ABSTRACT: The purpose of this research was to determine the effectiveness of an adult entrepreneurship training programme in a developing country such as Namibia. A cross-sectional research approach was followed with surveys distributed to a convenience sample of entrepreneurs (N= 102) who participated in the training programme. The results overall showed that the respondents benefitted to a large extent from the training programme. The training programme contributes amongst others to improved business performance and increased clients base for the respondents. The training methods used as part of the training programme are adequate and improved the respondents work attitude and overall entrepreneurial skills.
INTRODUCTION
The art and science of being an entrepreneur is receiving increased attention globally. Triggering this phenomenon is the emerging economic environmental changes, uncertainty in the corporate world, new technology and new emerging world markets. According to Henry, Fill and Leith [1] changes at the organisational level such as decentralisation, downsizing, reengineering, strategic alliances, mergers, and the growing demand for flexibility in the workplace, all contribute to an uncertain climate. Clearly then, as the work environment changes and careers become increasingly fragmented in contemporary society, people of all levels in society will need entrepreneurial skills and abilities to prepare them for the current challenges and an uncertain future [2; 3] .
The significance of entrepreneurship and small business management education is evident in statistics on the prominent role Namibian entrepreneurial enterprises and small businesses play in the promotion of local, regional, and national economic growth. According to the Bank of Namibia Symposium [3] SMEs account for 20% of employment in Namibia, and contribute 12% to GDP. The Namibian Government has recognized and acknowledged the importance of the SME sector within the economy [3] .. As one of the ways towards achieving the goals Vision 2030, Namibia aspires to have a flourishing SME sector by the year 2030. The importance placed on this sector therefore, is evidenced by the special attention and efforts directed to this sector.
Various initiatives have been started by the Government of Namibia, particularly the Ministry of Trade and Industry, in trying to develop this sector. These include amongst others, the existence of a dedicated department which deals with SME issues in the Ministry of Trade and Industry, the establishment of physical infrastructure to provide an enabling environment for production and trading by the SMEs, as well as Government efforts to provide financing to this sector. Initiatives by the private sector as well as non-governmental organisations (NGOs) aimed at assisting SMEs are also acknowledged.
Despite all these efforts, there is still room to further develop the SME sector to contribute meaningfully to the Namibian economy. However, there are several challenges, which are currently hampering this sector to flourish. Shejjavali [4] identified five key areas of challenges facing the Namibian SME environment which include market access, information technology, funding access, management, and human resources. This author argues that part of the human resources challenges are the lack of high education and skills, as well as the tradition orientation of the family members. In addition Ipinge [5] indicated that a lack of managerial training, lack of market information, low level of education and inability to retain staff with relevant skills also hampers the effectiveness of SMEs in the Namibian context. In a similar vein the report of the Bank of Namibia [3] also emphasised that there is still a shortage of skills and capacity in the SME sector. As a result the Government was called upon to ensure the provision of skills and capacity.
It is against this background that this research aimed to determine the effectiveness on an adult entrepreneurship training programme as offered by the Centre for Enterprise Development (CED) of the Polytechnic of Namibia. The Centre for Enterprise Development was established in 2000 and delivers training programmes to address the needs of Entrepreneurs in business management. Through tailor-made training courses, base line research and strategies to alleviate poverty, CED diversifies the markets and develops the Namibian labor force. The SME Development Unit focuses on imparting relevant business management knowledge and skills to entrepreneurs.
Entrepreneurial learning forms one of the grounds for analysing the effectiveness of the CED entrepreneurship training programme in this study. It is important to investigate how the training content and methods succeed in contributing to management skill building in the entrepreneurs since it has never been evaluated. The study evaluated to what extent the outcomes of the programme are attained when entrepreneurs are confronted with the realities of problems on a daily basis, by collecting data from trainees who completed the programme since 2008 until 2011. No research has been conducted that assess the effectiveness of a training programme for local Entrepreneurs nor is there any consensus as to the components that should be included in such initiatives.
Entrepreneurship Training
The extent, to which entrepreneurship skills can be transferred or are even worth teaching, is a matter of debate among scholars [6] . Henry et al. [6] states that certain elements of entrepreneurship, can be taught as entrepreneurs are not just born but can also be made. Teaching entrepreneurship involves both "arts" i.e. creative and innovative thinking and "sciences" i.e. business and functional management competencies [7] .
"Entrepreneurship-science" can therefore be taught using conventional methods such as classroom training to provide the entrepreneur with technical skills i.e. financial management and marketing [6] . An added component to the classroom training is the core practical and informal support like mentoring, counselling and informal networking events.
On the other hand, the "art" of entrepreneurship which is the hub of creation and innovation, does not appear to be as transferrable in the same way according to Henry et al [1] . It is highly subjective and is a skill that cannot be directly taught due to its fundamentally experiential nature [7] . In order to make sense of the "art" of entrepreneurship there is a need for a greater understanding of how people learn entrepreneurial behaviour and how entrepreneurial capabilities are developed [8] .
Pretorius, Nieman and Van Vuuren [9] pointed out the key issues that seems to differentiate a more successful learning programme for opportunity identification and business startups from an average programme is whether there is attitudinal and behavioural modification by the participant after having attended the programme. The modified attitude will lead to activities associated with business start-up. If the facilitator, on top, can impact on the participant in such a way that the attitude and behaviour are modified, the programme will most probably lead to a more venture start up.
The task facing CED is to find creative solutions in training adult entrepreneurs. It was thus important for the researcher to understand the level of contribution that the current Entrepreneurship training programme of CED makes to the Namibian market while keeping the Namibian market conditions and Entrepreneurs' challenges in mind. The role that "general accepted" value systems plays in the day to day activates and their perceptions of how it is in the broader community can add to the richness of the training programme.
It is believed that finding solutions to these challenges will not only broaden the economic activity base, but also address the issues of poverty, unemployment and income inequality. Mwasalwiba [2] for example states that the major rationale for entrepreneurship education is more economical than social. Following a belief that Entrepreneurship is a solution to some economical problems, especially unemployment, entrepreneurship education should influence attitudes, values and general community cultures. The aim is the driving force behind all other objectives, namely, start-ups, self-employment, job creation, knowledge advancement and skill development.
In this research paper we will address the following research questions:
• To what extent did the respondents attend the modules presented as part of the training programme?
• To what extent did the content of the courses offered as part of the training programme contribute to the respondents' entrepreneurial skills?
• To what extent were a variety of training methods used as part of the training?
• To what extent did the training methods used as part of the training programme contributed to the transfer of learning?
• To what extent did the training modules contributed to the general business skills of the entrepreneurs?
• To what extent did the training improve the turnover of the entrepreneurs' business?
• To what extent did the training assist in increasing the client base of the respondents?
• To what extent did the respondent's work attitude change as a result of the training course?
RESEARCH DESIGN
The research approach of the present study is quantitative in nature as the aim of the research was to determine the effectiveness of an adult entrepreneurship training programme in the Namibian context. A non-experimental cross-sectional survey research strategy of inquiry is utilized in this study based on the need for exploratory research on entrepreneurship training.
Respondents
The target population for this research was all adult entrepreneurs who completed or attended the CED Entrepreneurship programme between the years 2008 and 2011. A total of 102 questionnaires were distributed to Entrepreneurs that enrolled for the beginners level training of which all were returned. Most of the respondents in this research were female (63.7), aged between 30-39 (49%) years, speaking indigenous languages (74%), and in possession of Grade 12 certificate and higher qualifications (60%). The perceived monetary value of the training attended by the Entrepreneurs was estimated to be between N$1000 and N$4999 (41%). 24% of the Entrepreneurs who participated are involved in the services industry -which include professions in events management, day care for kids, maintenance of buildings and upholstery. Next on the list was catering services, with 15%. Most of the Entrepreneurs who participated could be classified as Informal Entrepreneurs (59%). Informal entrepreneurs can be classified as survivalist.
Measurements
A questionnaire was developed to measure the effectiveness of the adult entrepreneurship training programme. The questionnaire measured the courses attended as part of the entrepreneurship training programme, adequate coverage of content/topics, change in attitude because of training, training methods used during training sessions, contribution of teaching methods to entrepreneurial skills, increase in profit as a result of training, increase in client base as a result of training and results achieved by skills acquired. A variety of Lickert scales were used to measure the above. The questionnaire was piloted prior to administration.
Data Analyses
Statistical analysis was carried out using the SPSS Program (SPSS Inc., 2012). For purposes of this paper the results will be reported in desciptive format.
RESULTS
In the section that follows we will present the results of this research. The results are presented per research questions.
Attendance of Modules
Graph 1 below shows that the respondents attended most of the modules that constitute the programme offered by the CED.it is evident that in general the above modules are attended by most of the respondents. It is important to note that the module in Tendering Processes and Procedures as well as Production was only introduced later in the programme therefore the low response rate to this particular module. The training modules mostly attended include Bookkeeping and Budgeting, Marketing and Sales and Communication Skills and Customer Care.
Graph 1 Attendance of Training Modules

Adequate coverage of training modules
The purpose of this section is to determine whether the content covered in the different training modules enabled the entrepreneur to apply the skills in his/ her business. Graph 2 below shows that it is evident that on average Entrepreneurs benefitted the most from the Bookkeeping and Production module. . The content covered in the Personal Development and Marketing and Sales training modules also enabled the entrepreneurs to apply these skills in their respective businesses. . The results also showed that the training modules of Communication skills and General Business Management needs slight improvement while Leadership & Ethics as well as Tendering Processes needs more improvement.
Graph 2 Adequate Coverage of the Content of the Training Modules
Training Methods used
This part deals with the training methods used as part of the training of the various modules as well as the effectiveness of the training methods and the need for additional training methods. Graph 3 below indicates that training methods such as lecturing, team activities, small discussion groups and case studies were mostly used. Role play and DVD's were used less often while mentorships were used the least.
Graph 3 Training methods used
Effectiveness of Training Methods used in the transfer of learning
This section indicates the training methods most effectively in the transfer of learning for the entrepreneurs. Graph 4 below shows that it is evident that the entrepreneurs benefitted the most form the training methods of Lecturing, Practical Exercises and Small Discussions in the transfer of Learning. Case studies and DVD are less popular while role play and mentorship made the least contribution. 
Graph 4 Results of the contribution of the methods used
Additional Training Methods required
Graph 5 Additional training methods
Results of the Training
This section reports on the results that the entrepreneurs achieved because of the training received through CED. This section will first report on the general results achieved, followed by increase in turnover and client based and the finally change in work attitudes.
Results achieved of learned skills applied in the Business
This section deals with the results that the entrepreneurs achieved in their businesses with the application of the skills learned as part of the training modules. Thus include business related results, changes in work attitude, increase in turnover and increased in customer growth. From Graph 6 below it is evident that the training mostly led to an increase in customers, improved financial systems and well as better buying procedures. Although the means are still high the lease effect was on formalising marketing structures, expansion of the business and increase in turnover.
Graph 6 Results of learned skills applied in the business
Increase in Turnover
Graph 7 below shows that most of the Entrepreneur's business profit increased by up to 25%. Some experienced between 25 -75% while a few reported an increase of 75% or more. There were participants that did not want to, or was unable, to share this information with the researcher.
Graph 7: Increase in Turnover
Increase in Client Base
Graph 8 below shows that 40% of the Entrepreneur clients' database was up by 25%. Others reported an increase of more than 25%, to more than 100%. There were participants that did not want to, or was unable, to share this information with the researcher.
Graph 8: Increase in Client Base
Changes in Work Attitude
The results of the respondents' perceptions of their change of work attitude as a result of the training programme are presented in Graph 9 below. Graph 9 shows that the CED modules have resulted in the participants positively attitude in their working environment, as well as being perceived as a better colleague/supervisor by their fellow workers. Most of the participants also agree that the CED courses resulted in their businesses having more clients, and that they are able to manage their businesses better than before. The entrepreneurs were more positively inclined to regarding that CED courses contributed to skills that enabled them to yield larger profits in their businesses than before.
Graph 9 Changes in Work Attitudes
RESULT DISCUSSION
The main objective of this research was to determine the effectiveness of an adult entrepreneurship training programme.
Respondents indicated that the content/ topics were covered adequately during the formal session. Personal Development is an essential part of the make-up of an entrepreneur and was presented as part of the topic "General Business Management". However, the entrepreneurs did not explicitly experience it as such which indicates that more emphasis should be placed on the topic. Production management was covered as part of round two of the training and at the time of the research was only presented to a selected group of entrepreneurs surveyed. The indications by all entrepreneurs were that the topics were covered on a satisfactory level and that they applied the newly found skills as part of their daily programs.
The program significantly contributed to the attitude change of entrepreneurs either in their own work space or as an employee in the service of an entrepreneur. Understanding the world and challenges of Entrepreneurs and including it into the training programme, contributed to the success rate of behavioural change.
The program contributed to the increase in profits of almost all entrepreneurs. The greatest increase ranged between 25 -75 percent. This demonstrates beyond any doubt, that the knowledge-by-experiences contributes to the success of an entrepreneur. It was also found that the average increase in clients was 25% for a significant portion of the entrepreneurs while some reported an increase of up to 100%. This shows that appropriate emphasis was placed on the basic business fundamentals and marketing. No evidence exists of how many customers were retained and this could be a topic for further research. The training program resulted in improved financial systems, more formal marketing structures and procedures, better understanding of buying procedures, increase in turnover, as well as expansion of business. A great variety of training methods can be used [10] Eight methods were used by CED. Mentorship has played the most prominent role as the methods that contributed the most. Role play case studies, video's and DVD's, follow close behind. However Namibian case studies were not used efficiently.
(Researcher opinion) and more should be included. Small group discussion and team activities were effective effectiveness of the group dynamics are not maximized due to non-equal participation of group members. No group work assignment was given during mentorship period, but individual assignments were due. Lecturing contributed the least of the methods used, although still significant. Methods that should be added are twinning, on the job training, simulation and more time for self reflection.
This research made contributions on a theoretical, methodological and practical level. From a theoretical point of view this research contributed to new knowledge regarding the effectiveness and importance of entrepreneurial training programmes in a developing context. This research made a methodological contribution in the sense that a questionnaire was developed that could measure the effectiveness of a training programme. This questionnaire can be expanded and customised for use in other training contexts as well. From a practical point of view the results of the research showed that the training programme can make an important contribution towards improved business performance, both financially and increase in client base. This programme also contributes to important work attitudes that are important for successful entrepreneurial businesses.
This research had some limitations. First the sample size was relatively small and limited the type of statistical analyses that could be used to differentiate more between the different demographic groups. Secondly, the research only focused on an entrepreneurship training programme which means that the results of this research cannot be generalised to other types of training programmes. This research made use of self-report measures. Other types of data gathering methods can be used in future such as interviews, focus groups discussions and observation. Finally this research was cross-sectional in nature which has implication for cause and effect inferences. Longitudinal studies can be used to address the above.
From a research point of view it is recommended that this study be expanded to measure the effectiveness of other training programmes. In addition it is also recommended to include other key role players such as the government in the sample to gain a broader perspective on entrepreneurship training in Namibia. In addition it is also recommended to use mixed method studies to gain more insight into the quantitative data obtained in a study such as the present one. Finally it is also recommended to measure the impact on a training programme such as the present one to other work-related outcome variables such as job satisfaction, commitment, retention etc.
CONCLUSION
The overall objectives of the beginners level of the training program was reached but more attention should be given to the training methods, continuous building on values, ethics and attitude. More Namibian case studies should be discussed and an added practical angle should be considered. Mentoring and evaluation measurement and future performance measure should be encouraged.
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